
GRAND FOURTH OF JULY
Base Ball

Final name Coal Kiolds Ijcaguo Two leading
teams play on .Inly 3rd, ami tlie third and fourth
teams on .1 ulv 2nd.

Airship
Avialoi W. S. Ltiokey will tly on July Jod and

3rd. Two nights each day. Features: War Ma
nottvers. Aerial Bond) Dropping, Pasaehgoi Carrying,
Dip Of Death, Ocean Wave, Spiral Glide nnd Turkey
Trot. The highest priced professional Aviator in
America. See last week's paper for his record, Mr
l.uekey has visited lüg Stone Gap, and states that he
can make a successful exhibition.

Mine Explosion
Bee speeial circular showing picture of explosionwith blank powdor. Demonstration mine now being

constructed' This feature has been attempted hut
five times in America Something HCtisutional

Mine Rescue and First Aid Work
This feature tulli explained hi special circular

Conducted hy the American Bed Cross Society ami
i". s Department of Mines. Takes two hours of the
time on July 2nd. 'Thirty teams entered and man \

prizes, running in value to several hundred dollars
See special circular for list of prises.

Field Sports
Belay race, free for all: Relay race f.u High

School boys; 1st and 2nd prizes. loo yard dash, free
for till: Isi and 2nd prizes BiöJ old race lot boys tin
der 16 years; 1st ami 2utl prizes: Tug of War: 10
men teams. Auy towns can enter a team regardless
of weight, age or strength: elimination contest will
govern'Tug of War. The two leading teams will
contest for the prizes, ist prize $26.00 In gold; 2nd
prize. $10 i"1 in gold.

Horse Show
For particulars sc.- special circular, or phone or

write I>r. Axloy Ililmur.
Saddle Ring i Iold

t lout's, 1st prize : 5.00
lout's, 2nd prize ..' 61'
Ladies'. Isl prize 5.00
Iiitdies', 2nd prize 2.60
Roadslers 'H\^f«",') 2nd prize l 25
I'ohy, (driving) ,*,t,')n?n2nd prize l j..

Agricultural and Live Stock Show
Contest for prizes on products of the T'arm.

t Jomuiuuicatd with .ln<> W. Chidkloy, Chairman, rclu-
live and exhibition desired hy fanners Following
pi i.'es on Live Stock Shew. For particulars phono or
w rite Jno W. t Ihalkley.

Best Registered Lull .«lo oil
Rest Cow, Registered or Hot
Rest Milk Cow. Registered or uol lO.tKi
Rest Vuarliug Heifer
Rest Steer, 2 years old or bvilr 00
Rest Rrood Mare with colt at side 10.00
Rest Roar . 5,nn
Rest Sow .
Rest 2 pigs under fj mouths old 6.QUThis beginning in a Live stock Show the Associa¬

tion hopes to make better each year as we desire lo
encourage the growing of better li.if stock ill tile
community. F.ntrees most have stock Oil hand at
lp Iii in. on July trd. Additional prices will be oiler-
t>d as entries lire made in live stock anil Agricultural
too.Ittels.

Amusements
Complete arrangements have been made at a

great expense to bring all the LITTLE .RUIN SIR IWS
lo Rig Stonet lap for the week ending .I illy 3rd, The
following shows have been visited by a commiti.if
the Association and accepted for our Fair.

Trip lo Mars only live of these in the United
stales, (lid Plantation Show..one of the best, in
Alnorion. Crazy House- gn at timusoiiieut for the
children. Don Fulano- the horse with a human
mind.this horse collies from OHO of the best Theatre
circuits in America where it has exhibited tili winter,
and he is t he wonder of the age. 'The Jesse .lames
Wild W est Pictures featuring T rank James in everypicture. A mummified Woihno. An $3,600.00 Merry<io Round -three horses abreast: the most beautiful
machine in the South. A ('mulct man Ferris Wheel
bigger than any ever seen in the Southwest .Mi Foot
Ocean \Vavc.from Rice and Waters Circus, a duplicate of the one of Steeple Chaise Pier at Atlantic
city. An Klectric Chair. Collection of Sacred Batsof India. Japanese:Spinning Mice Mexican Wild
Cats and Coyotes. A Monstrous Octopus or DevilPish. Alligators. Siberian Grave Robber. WomanWho'Tames Fleet l icit y lights cigarettes with her
tongue. And many other amusomehl features

Grand Stand Seats
Diagrams, lists and full information about meatsfor July 3rd at the coal plants, pay roll offices, anil

the Drug Stores in till towns.

Special Irains and redti.I rates on I. ,V N ., V& S. w\. Interstate, C. C. AV ()., N .v VV., and Roar¬
ing Fork railroads

Ülf^VävlI.nlfälp^

BASE BALL
Result of Games Played in The Virginia Coal

Fields League During Past Week.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Won bif

Dante.f. c <.

ü'ig Stone < lap. s <,

Keokee . o 12

Dante Loses To Big Stone
Gup.

Dünnt, Va., Jen. I he In.
ml-, wi re defeated here todayby Big Btono Unp by nacorcnfj
i in 2.
The vialtora' acorca wen-due;

lu l'otter'a timely und extra:
lulling in (be aecond ami Hixth.
baute wn« unable t>> Beere up
tu ilia seventh, when Clement«
hinke the spell with a three
base drive to left Big StOHO
Oap Beared their Ural run in the
second iiininx b> I'ottor hitting!
10 lefi for two bases and scored
when Ulirig aiugleti. In the'
sixth Corwin singled nnd was
nut trying for aeooftd, McCnll
aiiigted to left Botter hit to
b it fur two bases, acoring Mc>
fall. (fisher hit safely. Scoring
Potleri Piaher stole second
ami went to third on a puaBOd
bali ami Bcoretl en Uhrig's nee
rlttce fly to left. In the seventh
I>iiiiu> made their two ecorea
when Clemens tripled to left
and scored on Giltner'a aucri-

£TK «r:ns«.<rrxK sc «r sr. sr ta r, «r «r>

I Do Not Strain |\ Your Eyes \
A A
ft by trying to read by aj

£ poor light. Why not 3
I find out what electric B

V *\
y lights will cost? They A
£ are safe, clean, no ^
k trouble or worry and *

y. easy on the eyes. ^
i>, We will wire your A
house on easy term^

|jj Investigate. :\§
I
Hg
t

Powell Valley Mühl
tV Power Co.

Big Stone Gap and
Appalachla. Va.

lice fly tb I'ottor. Hall Hied t,.
Bolter. Bnflkey ainglod to left,
stole second and Benred on Me
t'all's Hlllgh!.

Melntlre pitched a gttnd name,
hut at tunes was Willi and for
this reason was taken mil In
the eighth. \\ lilte II Iiished Hie
game without being Beared on
Below is tabulated ac.ore bl

gatmi.

Kipp kh

Corwin, Uli
MaCnll Hi

Emery, ri
Mi lutlre |i
white, i'

it ii im) a i:

Atesamtcr, lit A rl
A.lums. 2b
lellu'll- 11, A 1'

Qlttnci c(
11*11, l>

tnoinga l - it i .*, ii H tl it it r.
Ilie, Stone o 1 .> e o 11 (I n o it 0
Uantr Ii Ö I» <l " 0 i 0 tl |i> -J

Umpire* < ha* rlüp, ^ n Mi Cot
kU- and ^v (1 l>»lutei
Kantcd rntut' -l>i^ Htono ,.tl

Htolen h*ata--Ki*hei ! nriff, Itbdkey.Itew on Ulla oil lull tie lutlre, i
Tbroo-baM Wit Clemona
Two-baae MU Potter,
struck out Im Hall. it; Mulntire, 1;

W kite,
Hit bj pltohei bj Molmiie, 1.
Hostile play- McCall to Adamn to

unm-m.. Corwin to Kipp lo M, i »II.
UetnUre to McCall lo VVlekbain

Attended Ball Game at Dante

Those who occoinpaniod lint
home ball team t<> Dante Wed.
lieaday wen- linn, and .Mrs.

:.!. W, Chalk ley, Dr. and Mt...
VV, t i. Painter, Mrs. K Drcn
mm and gueat, Miss Harris,

i.Mr. and .Mrs. Creed I'.lantou,
¦Miss Minnie Vox, Miss Janet
IBailoy, John Vox, Jr.,Goo l.
Taylor, Sam MeCiuen, Donald
Iprehcott, Dr. .1. W. Kelly, M K,
MoOorklo, <Jeo lt. Taylor, It.
I! .Morrison. II. E. lien, diet.
Dan Richmond and Martin
Cornea.

Stonega Wins Another Ganic.
Stonogttj V:i. Junt!-3. -Tho

Keokee und Stonegn teams met.
on the GroPBtirook grounds 111 ih
afternoon for tin* last tum' this
Reason, ami It big crowd öl
rooters turned out t<> witness
Hu« contest.
Keeken Blurted scoring early,sending two runners across

home plate in tliii first inning.'
Stonegn promptly tlod the score
by duplicating tin- performance
and by Hoye'ral lots uml errors,
scored three t inns in the second
inning, which caused southpaw
Ducy's reti rniueni fmm ptfcli
ei'a box in favor Of Harding,
who linislicd tbi' Kaihe in grand
The linnl score was ti to J in

Keokee Defeats Big Stone.
Gap.

The home team went over to
Keokee Saturday afternoon
where they were defeated b\ a
score nf 7 to 5. With heir
pitching Bind weakened bj the
absence of White, who left H*ri
day night, and who «vaij slated
to pilch the game, Mclntire had
to assume tiie twirling duties.
Mac having been Oil the «ick
list för the ptlBl few days, was
wild and inefft ctive, and retired
in the fourth Fisher, the
BOUtlipaw, linisbed the game
and was vor) effective against
t he Keokee batters.

In the third Hig Stone got oh
to ."landlord's .-.hoots hard when
Corwin doubled to -ft, Met'all
followed with another twq hag-
gi r, scoring Corwin, but was
out trying for third base. Pot¬
ior tripled io cantor and scored
on Fisher's double to right. At
tins stage Sundford was yank¬
ed out and Harding was s.-nt to
thß rescue, who succeeded in
slopping tiie onslaught.
Keokee had their big rally in

the fourth. Ducey fanned;
Harding walked; OoldirQii hit
safely; l.ntunsioin walked,
hCuhliuan (tied to Emory, in
right, who, on account of rough
grounds, fell twice in trying to
Held the hall and it went for
three bases", scoring three runs.

Mexitil

lllir.
w. kl,

.1111-1 V

Mi lull
II..II.

Supplying The Farmers With
Bacteria To Grow Clov¬

er, Alfalfa and Other
Crops.

Commissioner Keiner Ii ti *
made arrangements to furnish
the furthers of Virginia bneter-
i.i tn sow mi land that willI greatly increase the efop where
tlio anil ia lacking in this kindof hrluteria. This applies onlyto the nitrogen-gathering plants,the legumes, such us all the
clover family, cowpens, alfalfa,
soj beans and su forth'. Tins
bacteria is made for t he I lepart

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Int. run-it Itldjr. ttl(i STOSK'OAWVA,

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap. Va.

OOtcfl in llamblen Itrothera Store
Reddenct PHbnC Iii (Hike l'honr So

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

treat- dlKStCI ol the Kyc. Bar, Nose
and Ihrnat.

Willibo.in Appalaohla KlItST I'ltinw
In «.ieh month until ;t l\ M.

ItklSrtll., IhNN.-V._
D. F. ORR,

IMG STONE CAP. - VA.
Offloe ni I'olly ItnililiCK-

Ol£ M ll.inr.-.s t.i W *. iv.; 1 to 5 p. ni.

men I ami is furnished to Ulli
farmers at cost, nnmuly, formic
ncre r>0 centR, for five acres 101
.¦.¦ni- poi iicroi

Verl dfleo the tine hf bacteria
will double the yield of the
crop This bacteria is not ti
fertilizer ami does not act *y6||
on ttottr land. Pull directions
will be Son I by Cbrii'ihissioher
Koin. r to any one desiring the
information. 'Ibis bacteria is
a minute plant that absorbs
llio nitrogen fron the air and:
feeds the plant. Almost all
Soils nrd deficidtol, mom or less,
in nitrogen is ami nitrogen is
the most ttOBth in fertilizers,
lie- use of this bacteria will
often insure a good crop lliAt
Without, its uBl) would he a

These cultures are shipped in
hollies in a jolly condition,which is diluted with water
and mixed with the seed justbefore lliey nr.- sown.

.Mm. .lohn Hamiden and
ihr.-.- children ate visiting rela¬
tives in Sweetwntor, Teiin.

Mis -, Elizabeth Burgess, wliqhas beeii spending so v era I daysin the (lap with her brother, E;
l<\ llurgess, returned to her
home Friday.

NIvWKorialkaWesten
i. .. ¦..run Schedule in Fffect

K \ V K Ml Ifl'n N U IA .. in t..r
hyuchbiirg nud Lutoriliedlate ata
li.tie I'uninaiiRlcvpor llluttlidd 1<i
I'lillmlrliiliU via llngerstowii, ami
Pullman lilue'uoi ItoiUiokc tu Itk'h-I
.it am] Norfolk, AImi coiiiientlotut
it HlncAetd with tratiui Westbound.
I'lilltiiaii ftlocpei n. ' nicaiiuti uii.l
I lotURlbiiai

l.KAVK N'OKTON 3 80 |i >r pointsNorth East and Weal.
LBAVK IIKlSTfOL.Dutlj 0;f5 :i ni.

Ter KaSt lladford, gofcuoke, Lynch-jburg, Petersburg, Richmond and
N-iritilk I'nllntau l*arlor Otii lb!
Itiulimomi Pulhiiah ilee|iai Rba-1
noke to Xew York via Hagerttowuanil llarrlsburg,

ft:IKl p, in. let N.irttilk miiI intermediate
points, I'ujlmau s0eei>eni to Korfolh

11:00 p. in and '<¦> p. ni (limited, Solid
trains wall pnilmansltapoiato Wash
ington, Itsltitnoro L'hitadolpbia mid
New V Ork via hyoohburg. Ooeanot
make ««»-^i stops13:lfip. ni. dally ror ill points betweectlrlstol and l.ynchburg. Cooucouat
Walton at .'i to p. tu. with the St.
I..>uis Kxpreas for all poluta treat and
nortllWcat.

If yon ure thinking et taking a tripYllt « alll iplntlltlKlls. i'lnn|»'.st IUI-, Iis
liable »ml cornel Inforinatipn, an ic
mute», train schedules, the most comfort
able And quickest way. Write and the
niit.i tu ». it.!, is youht for the asking, w ith
one of our complete Map Keldura.

W. SU Mlhlm, Ii. I'. A.
W. It. ltKVII.I..

Past. Two", MfiiRoeiiCke, v,

UNIVKRSITY OK VIRGINIA
llcail ol PaMlc School System ol Vtriinla

l>KI'AIITMKNTS IIW'UESKS in

College,'.iraduilc. Law, Medicine, I nflneerin»
LOAN I UNI 18 A VA 11.Alii.K

to deaervlng aiudeuta. *kuhi rover* all
costs to Virginia students in tin- Aca-
demlr Deiwrlinc ills St ud fur Clla'ague.Ilowanl Wiliatou, KrglaUar,
Mayl'J-9m Univeralty, Ya.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.

Vorl \n work given prnmpl u

Bin Stone Gap. Va.

(ji. C. I loilt'N (III I
DENTIST

Id STONE CAI', VA.

Um« Stört'

Dr. .). A. Gihhor
Physician and Surgcim

Big Stone Gap, V ;.

J. C. CAWOOl.)
BLACKSMITH I NC
HIß Stono Cjap, Va

Wagon anil lluuv.v work A S|te'i ill)havuuh I p-to-date Maiddm' fill
on llulil,.-. Tin s. All work given \-< ¦¦<.¦,¦

DR. G: M. PEAVLI !!,
Treats DlHonooo ut thn

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
UHISTOL. TEN N.

vVili bo In Ahplnachin Third
Friday In Each Month.

>>|IMll

FOX & PECK.
IIVll and Mining Enginoi
V, Stuno (Jap. Va. Harlan. K
teporta and ealliualvaon Coal <¦

I.ami* Deaigaand I'ltmaulke 1'lautA, ami, Kailroad mid
giueoi Ing Btcctrle lllne I'rintiiig.

C. R. QJJILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACHIA. VA.

W. S. MATH EWS,
ATTÖRNEY-AT-LAVN

Office on K.-r.-t Pinor (uterinont liuii ::

UIk Stono Gap, Virginia

V. & S, W, Railway
In Piled February I5lh, |»U.

¦I.KAY Ks UIO ST0NK OA I'
X<>.'1 daily tl n.Va in, for llristo! »i

tertnenlate point*. Pullman sic .

Ixailavllle to Urlatol. C-onncet* u illN .V W. for pilot* Ka.st anil Son K
forpoluta south ami WealN'o. a dally, e^cenl Sunday. 11.41 a m
fur st. t Iharloa arid im e r moil a
|->int--

No. I daily, excoptSuuday, 11:17 ii in f«1llrUtol and lnteruiediat&|ioliiia un
DeoU with N 4 W. for |»il»tf I.'"'
Connects at Mneoasion (lab «n
train Vo. ti lor Hull a (lap, Rogrnrille aim Intermediate point*for additional information appl) '

ocareal Agent or
>Vi E -AI.I.KN,Uenetal Paaaeuger Agent,

Itrlstui, Teni


